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'"Well?" he demanded peremptorily.
The mayor cleared his throat. "W rep.-eaet- it

Fpans'erville. the ivople, and tha city council "
he !exan aonnnnisly, ard W kt-- back at bis
follower to e if they wer prorl? s'jpiMirtlng
him His yv was attracted l ately lo one
of the how wln-iows- . Iinwewr. as vn jl the pan
of which was Inly isresed the noe of a fae
otherwise entirely cone led by a radiating-piu- k

beard ot the most inflammatory anaxchiailc

typ.B Needle to aay, that fao wag Blackie
"Very well," responded Mr.

;! r?vlnf ? " th wirVdowf l?ch
winked ahutC moment, successively

thl'J' .? Zom V ih? ?r" of th lty councilyou found th city water of une.necessity, and In an art manufactureknown as O ased" Inlay. Is thla alligation.,w com9 ."Vth r" "t tms body.'went on mayor, "thatforty thousand rloUar. froni this patent in
over
lessthan three years, and that youe taking

yea? Ul?hT.r allegation true?"
thousand 'a'

I refuse to answer."

7t'vSf3 km p--yn
.lmPO"'ble to look,not againtnat show-windo- but .V

MooV aVth 5SSover the manufacture of your
thfn fn,a.n"Un,C,P"i cha", you SJl
3y you a fair and

our
reaaonabl

valuableroyaTty thloutput Th ouestlon before fo? dlsSalon!ate and friendly argument. Is? "What 1? theleast royalty that will aatisfy ytra"A fond light kindled In Henry Closby's eves
he yryrmedt'nem th"P
--Sieis a sirFkZ" n ,or y"r kind MtenUonyou a pleasant good morning."

?.X. iTm.V0rmalUy' and 8trod ""' o"nJ
rT ,JiUl" man. who waa now
.7onMhtyfntentS f 'ach ""wth P?Sfv- -

i.hIiIU,yor n1 ,n cotnmltte werrage, surprise, and many emollions too conipllcated to assort Bom, vigoroi0.
e?1!!nC,,'on. mlKht- - nevertheless, ml

'ne of thtm lf ther hl ppred"tthnt moment above tha board fence a facawesrlng yellow
Ihi. fLhur, WgZil a Needlisto v

?Um Be,onf1 to T31ackla Daw ; and thwas so disconcerted by the sight thaSlit. part 5f p"n ot nl- - cheeks; he turned
em!5J:dcorSe.U.t f lh "t0re' M, &
dstectlve now wearing a flawless Vandyki m.tthem with three pparate hints.on h'" trail!" he- declared.

.''.ow'trfonr. 'Sfipj&sgsz !3
They had Intended tiv "dicker" with Mrbyt,f?r reka s mlB" be neceslHlackle's latest news rather unsetthem. If Closhy had sold his store and wmgoing away that very night, never to return,they were quite likely to lose forever a mtinNe'Pol .enterprise based on BpanglervllleTln," "Jtur, '"""co. p2 d

twenty-fiv- e thousand dollurs
?.vemf.:. to hhlH ' ,rnurt, ddd the lmmenwapplying the won-derful Clased Inlay to furniture 1as tha result of their deliberation the cityclerk wits sent to Mr. Closby with an offerof ten thousand dollars and a royalty for hi.

T..r.Slt.:!Zc'erki!am"vba'c,t w-t- h counter-off- rof cash.
royaJty0"7 counc11 offere twenty thouamnd. an

Th answer wa th same.'
They offered thirty thoussnd. and no royaltySame answer!
Blackl Daw. wearing a Francis Josef mske-up- .'dashed in upon th worried city council withanother stolen telegram. It waa from Chicago.and aald :

"6hall yon pleas come to on hundred andtwenty-fl- v South CUrk Street.
Antonio Scerlattl."

That telegram settled tha business; th my,teryof It waa what did th work I Just thirtyminutes before the bnk closed, the city councilaccepted Henry Closby's offer offer of sixtythousand dollar cash, for hla patent on theproces of making Glased Inlay, and for hlawritten agreement never to angag In that ora similar enterprise, aa long a he lived, norto sanction such an enterprise. Also, st theirdictation, he wrote a letter to Mr. Tuttle,
that art agent of the sal, and that thGlased Inlay, henceforth and forever, waa theproperty of the Bpanglervtlle city council.

Before the saven-thirt- y pulled out that night.Wallingford, Blackie and Henry Closby sat Inthe drawing-roo- m of the Warden ladles, count-ing money !

"Blxty thousand dollars." announced Walling-
ford. beaming at the pile of bills, and turning atriumphant glance at Fanny. "Here's Mr.Cloeby' flv thousand, and here's fifteen thou,
sand to th expense fund, and hare' 8 pan pi

forty thousand contribution to th Resti-
tution Fund," and he handed th thick packetto Aunt fatty with a pleasant "bow.

Blackie aaid nothing. H wa grinningaerenely into the blue eye of Violet Warden :
and she wa gaxlng Into th black ya ofBlpckie.

"The committee!" suddenly cried Fanny.
There they came, pounding down from theofficial bus, the Mayor and hi three closestcouncllmen.
"We want Henry Closby to sign thlg tele-gram !" .puffed the Mayor breathlessly. "Thecity council' 11 pay for It !" 1

"Gentlemen, you have made a hideous mis-
take.'' he told them, aa he handed th Mayor
tha telegram. "Mr. Closby ha never made a
fenny from th Glased Inlay, and he jurt

to sell th patent to a furnitur factory,
because the best offer he could get wa fly hun-
dred dollars. I hav my information front thslauthograph."

"If a II 1" gulped the' mayor. "You oan'tfool us I W seen Ills bank statement 1"
"Those receipt consisted entirely of royalties

from the sale or plaster dogs,1' Wallingford
suavely explained.

"From what t" gasped the mayor.
"Plaster dogs." repeated Wallingford calmly,

and frem his pocket he produced a copy of thectnine whose forlornneaa had started Henry
Cloiby on the road to a comfortable fortune.

The consternation on the faoea ot the four
member of th committee was a th balm ofGllead to the soul of Henry Cloeby. and Blsekl.ttttng opposite him. and studying in friendly
admiration tha whlsksred face or the artist,
msds a suddsn discovery.

"You're about a week late In your trip tChicago, aren't you?" h Inquired.
"How do you know?" sharply asked Closby,

turning on him a scared countenance.
"By the streaks of rust In your chinchillas,'

laughed Blackie. tickled immeasurably with hi
discovery. "Am I eome detective?" I am!"and he jumped up from th table, while Violetgigrled, and Fanny Uughed, and Aunt PaUy
blushed. '

"Wher ar you golngf demanded Closby,
lumping up also, hts usually ruddy fee now
turning scarlet as he glanced at tha ladle

'To explain th fatal mystery !" repl'ed
Blackie "It'll. t!rg them worse than any-thi-

!"
"No, you don't f cried Closby, starting afterhtm; but Blaeki had. already passed Walllnr-

ford at ths door, and waa leaning out over thaplatform whll th conductor wa (winging hilantern.
"Antonio Boerlattl !" ha called In clarion tone."Robber !" yelled the committee. Henry

CJoshv laid hold of Blsckle' coat-tai- l.

"Hist!" shouted fclacki. "I know HenryClosby' secret 1"
Closby reached farther and grabbed him by

th shoulders.
"Antonio Scerlittl P shrieked Blackl. a th)train moved away.
"Yeer- - ncouraged th mayor, quivering witMjrtniM.
"He is in Italian r el'ed Blsckle. and laugh.Ing nlmaelf limp, allowed Hsnry Cloeby to millhim inside.
,Tv'h"t'1h fuss?" sked Wallingford, as "followed them back to the Ubl7Closhy grinned sheepishly

Mi'."?!,!.,0' V.1 '" ,Y4 t"r-- confessed,
blushing, and revealed ths dark secret of his
lln .h?!Le5?.. di" hlni hat he was going to
liln irosslp of Bpanglervlll. that TvrT .hrr5.0.rh'a, v,rT 0 weeks, for th
laVVhl !,." ra" to Antonio Bcerlattt dy

tAaetker Adveatsur Neat Week.)


